**GREYHOUND TRACKS**

**Team Records as of September 30, 2001**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Commonwealth</th>
<th>MAC</th>
<th>Meets &amp; Tournaments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Cross Country</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>14th of 37 at NYU Invitational, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Cross Country</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1st of 32 at NYU Invitational, New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td>0-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>7th &amp; 12th at Moravian Fall Invitational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Soccer</td>
<td>4-2-2</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>1st at Penn State-Behrend Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Soccer</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>1st at Penn State-Behrend Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Tennis</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Volleyball</td>
<td>12-4</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>2nd at Gettysburg Battlefield Classic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GREYHOUND STUDENT-ATHLETES OF THE WEEK**

Female – Katie Copf (Sr., Allentown, PA/Salisbury HS), Women’s Tennis
Jenn Genevese (Jr., Whitehall, PA/Whitehall HS), Women’s Tennis
Male – John Cupples (Jr., Allentown, PA/Allentown Central Catholic HS), Football
Josh Fick (Jr., Emmaus, PA/Emmaus HS), Football

**UPCOMING HOME EVENTS:**

Monday, October 1st – Field Hockey vs. Marywood University, 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, October 3rd – Field Hockey vs. *Albright College, 4:30 p.m.

Thursday, October 4th – Men’s Soccer vs. College Misericordia, 4:00 p.m.

Saturday, October 6th – Women’s Tennis vs. *Albright College, 11:00 a.m.

Tuesday, October 9th – Women’s Volleyball vs. *Elizabethtown College, 7:00 p.m.

*Commonwealth Conference Opponent

**FOR DAILY UPDATES OF MORAVIAN COLLEGE ATHLETICS,**
**CALL THE GREYHOUNDS SPORTSLINE AT (610) 625-7865 or**
**VISIT THE MORAVIAN COLLEGE EBSITE AT WWW.MORAVIAN.EDU, UP-**
**DATED DAILY AT 8:00 A.M. AND 6:00 P.M.**
**Football – 1-2 (MAC 1-2)**

*Last Week – Defeated #Lebanon Valley, 34-20. #MAC Game*

*This Week – Sat., Oct. 6th at #Juniata College, 1:30 p.m. #MAC Game*

Junior tailback Josh Fick (Emmaus, PA/Emmaus HS), making the first start of his collegiate career, ran for two touchdowns in the first 6:27 of the game to lead Moravian to a 14-0 lead and eventual 34-20 victory over Lebanon Valley College in Middle Atlantic Conference action.

*Fick*, who was named to the MAC Honor Roll for his performance, scored on a three-yard run with 11:22 to play in the first quarter on Moravian’s first offensive play of the game. The extra-point attempt was wide. Junior Jon McCann (Glenside, PA/Bishop McDevitt HS) blocked a Flying Dutchmen punt attempt on the 20-yardline and it was recovered by sophomore linebacker Steve Maslanek (Stockholm, NJ/Vernon Township HS) on the three to setup *Fick*’s score.

*Fick*, who finished the game with 125 yards on 19 carries and three receptions for 45 yards, was the Greyhounds whole offense on the next drive as well. After an incompletion, *Fick* had runs of 52, one and one yards to score. Moravian connected on a two-point conversion pass from junior quarterback Charlie Bowden (Parlin, NJ/Sayreville War Memorial HS) to junior tight end Rick Kulp (Walnutport, PA/Northampton HS) to make the score 14-0.

The Greyhounds extended their lead to 21-0 with 10:21 left in the second quarter on a 36-yard touchdown run by sophomore tailback David Darmofal (Clarks Summit, PA/Abington Heights HS), who finished the game with 46 yards on four carries. Senior wide receiver Michael Abbate (South Plainfield, NJ/Bishop Ahr HS) added 35 yards on four carries and two receptions for 15 yards for the Greyhounds.

Lebanon Valley scored the next ten points in the game. Moravian then scored on the opening drive of the second half on a 27-yard scoring strike from Bowden to sophomore wideout Jeff Lowry (Catawissa, PA/ Southern Columbia HS). *Bowden* completed 17 of 33 passes for 210 yards in the game with two scores and three interceptions. *Lowry* caught six of those passes for 82 yards.

The Flying Dutchmen cut the score to 28-17 before the Greyhounds scored their final touchdown with 45 seconds remaining in the third quarter on a 13-yard pass from *Bowden* to junior wide receiver Jarod Rhinehart (Washington, NJ/Warren Hills Regional HS). Senior Marc Roesch’s (Egg Harbor City, NJ/St. Augustine HS) extra-point hit the right upright and bounced wide. *Roesch* did make two extra-points in the game while *Rhinehart* had four catches for 62 yards in the game.

Junior linebacker John Cupples (Allentown, PA/Allentown Central Catholic HS), who was named to the MAC Honor Roll for his performance, led the Moravian defense with 15 tackles including four for loss. Junior cornerback Jarrod Pence (Livingston, NJ/Livingston HS) had ten tackles and four pass break-ups in the game while sophomore linebacker Bill Engler (Coopersburg, PA/Southern Lehigh HS) added nine tackles, four for loss and one and a half of Moravian’s seven sacks in the game. Freshman safety Bill Skriletz (Coopersburg, PA/Southern Lehigh HS) had two interceptions in the game for Moravian.

**Women’s Cross Country 0-0 (MAC 0-0)**

*Last Week – off*

*This Week – Sat., Oct. 6th at Paul Short Invitational, hosted by Lehigh University, Bethlehem, PA*

The Greyhounds, ranked first in the nation for the last two weeks, had a week off in their schedule as they prepare to run against some of the best NCAA Division I teams in the country at the Paul Short Invitational hosted by Lehigh University this weekend.
Women’s Soccer – 7-3 (Commonwealth Conference 2-1, MAC 3-1)
Last Week – #Wilkes postponed to 10/7; Defeated #Drew, 2-0; Lost to *Messiah, 4-0; Lost to Muhlenberg, 1-0 (ot).
#MAC match, *Commonwealth Conference match
This Week – Sat., Oct. 6th at *Lebanon Valley College, 12:00 p.m.; Sun., Oct. 7th at #Wilkes University, 1:00 p.m.
#MAC match, *Commonwealth Conference match

Freshman midfielder Brianne DeVries (Stockton, NJ/Delaware Valley Regional HS) assisted on a first half goal and scored a second half goal to lead Moravian to a 2-0 victory over Drew University in non-conference action. DeVries set-up sophomore midfielder Justina Bria (Warminster, PA/William Tennent HS) in the 37th minute and she tallied her goal off a pass from senior midfielder Stevie Ochse (Bethlehem, PA/Saucon Valley HS) in the 67th minute. Sophomore goalie Kelly Wakeman (Easton, PA/Home Schooled) and freshman Jill Vaccaro (South Salem, NY/John Jay HS) combined for the shutout with Wakeman playing the first half and Vaccaro making two saves in the second half.

Moravian was shutout for the second time this season as the Greyhounds fell to Commonwealth Conference foe Messiah College, 4-0. Vaccaro made five saves in the loss.

The Greyhounds fell to rival Muhlenberg College, 1-0, in overtime as the Mules scored on a rebound shot with five minutes left in the first overtime. The Greyhounds had dominated the second half after Muhlenberg was dominant in the first half. Moravian’s best chance came late in the second half when sophomore midfielder Erica Napoli (Wyomissing, PA/Wilson West Lawn HS) hit the crossbar while trying to hit an open net with the Muhlenberg goalie on the ground. Junior goalie Neali Miller (Wyomissing, PA/Wilson West Lawn HS) made seven saves in the match.

Men’s Soccer – 4-2-2 (Commonwealth Conference 2-1, MAC 2-1)
Last Week – Defeated *Albright, 3-0; Lost to *Messiah, 4-0. *Commonwealth Conference match
This Week – Tues., Oct. 2nd at #DeSales University, 4:00 p.m.; Thurs., Oct. 4th vs. College Misericordia, 4:00 p.m.; Sat., Oct. 6th at *Lebanon Valley College, 2:00 p.m. #MAC match, *Commonwealth match

Junior forward Wilson Gonzalez (Bethlehem, PA/Liberty HS) scored a goal in the 30th minute and junior goalie Ryan Sculley (Bethlehem, PA/Northampton HS) added four saves to lift the Greyhounds to a 3-0 victory over Albright College in Commonwealth Conference action. Gonzalez scored off a pass from sophomore forward Anthony Merz (Philadelphia, PA/Archbishop Ryan HS). Freshman midfielder Ryan Fick (Hamburg, PA/Fleetwood HS) added another first half goal off a pass from sophomore midfielder Tim Shannon (Leesport, PA/Schuylkill Valley HS) in the 42nd minute. Sophomore Mike Grillo (Dennington, NJ/Pennington School) scored on a direct kick in the 52nd minute to cap the scoring in the match. The shutout for Sculley was the third of his career.

The Greyhounds suffered their first loss of the season in Commonwealth Conference action, falling to Messiah College, 4-0. Sculley made seven saves and sophomore keeper Vinny Nasuta (Mount Holly, NJ/Rancocas Valley Regional HS) had one stop as the Greyhounds were out shot 24-5 in the contest.

Men’s Cross Country – 0-0 (MAC 0-0)
Last Week – off
This Week – Sat., Oct. 6th at Paul Short Invitational, hosted by Lehigh University, Bethlehem, PA

The Greyhounds had a week off in their schedule as they prepare to run against some of the best NCAA Division I teams in the country at the Paul Short Invitational hosted by Lehigh University this weekend.
Women’s Tennis – 9-0 (MAC Commonwealth 6-0, MAC 7-0)

Last Week – Defeated Muhlenberg, 6-3; Defeated *Widener, 9-0; Defeated *Susquehanna, 7-2. *Commonwealth Conference match

This Week – Tues., Oct. 2nd at #King’s College, 3:30 p.m.; Tues., Oct. 2nd at University of Scranton, 3:30 p.m.; Thurs., Oct. 4th at #Drew University, 4:30 p.m.; Sat., Oct. 6th vs. *Albright College, 11:00 a.m. #MAC match, *MAC Commonwealth

Senior Lacey Leverberg (East Stroudsburg, PA/Stroudsburg HS) and junior Jenn Genevese (Whitehall, PA/Whitehall HS) each earned straight-set singles victories and freshman Becky Deringer (Allentown, PA/Dieruff HS) rallied for a three-set win to lift Moravian to a 6-3 victory over rival Muhlenberg College in non-conference action. Moravian jumped out to a 3-0 lead in doubles action with wins by the teams of Genevese and senior Corinne Kleinsmith (Shillington, PA/Governor Mifflin HS), Leverberg and senior Katie Copf (Allentown, PA/Salisbury HS) and the duo of junior Jill Simms (Hampton, NJ/Voorhees HS) and senior Julie Simms (Hampton, NJ/Voorhees HS).

The Greyhounds stayed undefeated on the season with their third shutout of the year, defeating Widener University, 9-0, in MAC Commonwealth action. Winning in singles for the Greyhounds were Kleinsmith, Copf, Leverberg, Genevese, Deringer and sophomore Lauren Castagna (Mt. Bethel, PA/Bangor HS). Earning doubles wins were the teams of Kleinsmith & Genevese, Copf & Leverberg and Simms sisters.

Moravian clinched its fifth Middle Atlantic Conference Commonwealth Championship in eight years and the top seed in the upcoming MAC playoffs with a 7-2 victory at Susquehanna University. Winning singles wins for the Greyhounds were Copf, Genevese, Deringer and Jill Simms. Moravian swept the doubles action with victories from the teams of Genevese and Kleinsmith, Copf and Leverberg and Simms sisters.

Golf – 0-0 (MAC 0-0)

Last Week – 7th & 12th at Moravian Fall Invitational, Southmoore Golf Course, Bath, PA; Tied for 10th at Susquehanna Invitational, at Edgewood-in-the-Pines Golf Club, Selinsgrove, PA

This Week – off

The Greyhounds B Team placed 7th and the A Squad placed 12th of 18 teams as Moravian hosted its Annual Fall Invitational at Southmoore Golf Course. Sophomore Jamison Licausi (Tobyhanna, PA/Pocono Mountain HS) led all Moravian golfers with a round of 78 on the par 71 course for the B Team. Other B Team golfers included freshmen Todd Solecito (Washington, NJ/Warren Hills Regional HS) and Fred Grant (Bethlehem, PA/Freedom HS) competing at the collegiate level for the first time and tying for 27th and 37th respectively with scores of 83 and 84. Junior Charles Tice (Mansasquan, NJ/Mansasquan HS) had an 85 for the B team, as did junior Jerry Coveney (Plymouth Meeting, PA/LaSalle College HS). Junior Sean Alden (Tunkhannock, PA/Tunkhannock HS) and sophomore Brian Kurylo (Sparta, NJ/Sparta HS) led the A Team with rounds of 85. Junior Jason Pozniak (Tunkhannock, PA/Tunkhannock HS) fired an 18-hole total of 86 while junior Mike Schlamp (Nazareth, PA/Nazareth HS) had an 87 and senior Ricky Gower (Bath, PA/Bethlehem Catholic HS) had an 89.

Moravian competed in the Susquehanna University Fall Invitational at Edgewood-in-the-Pines Country Club and had two players; junior Sean Carney (Ariel, PA/Wallenpaupack HS) and Licausi shoot rounds of 82. Solecito had an 84 while Tice had an 85 and Kurylo fired an 87. The Greyhounds tied for tenth of 17 schools at the Susquehanna Invitational.
Women’s Volleyball – 12-4 (Commonwealth Conference 2-1, MAC 5-1)

Last Week – Lost to *Juniata, 3-1; Defeated Muhlenberg, 3-1. *Commonwealth Conference match

This Week – Wed., Oct. 3rd at *Lebanon Valley College, 7:00 p.m. *Commonwealth Conference match

The Greyhounds were able to take one game from nationally-ranked Juniata College but it wasn’t enough as Moravian fell to the Eagles, 19-30, 24-30, 31-29, 15-30 in Commonwealth Conference action. For Moravian, sophomore outside hitter Kim Zipf (Wyomissing, PA/Holy Name HS) had 13 kills and eight digs while sophomore outside hitter Mary Kate Cordisco (Bethlehem, PA/Notre Dame HS) added 11 kills. Sophomore setter Amy Lawrence (Gettysburg, PA/Delone Catholic HS) had 40 assists and nine digs while senior defensive specialist Krystol Kessack (Bethlehem, PA/Liberty HS) added nine digs. Junior outside hitter Sara Walkiewicz (Bethlehem, PA/Bethlehem Catholic HS) contributed eight kills while sophomore right side hitter Sara Hollenbacher (Reading, PA/Reading Central Catholic HS) and sophomore middle hitter Shannon McNeil (Reading, PA/Reading Central Catholic HS) each had seven kills in the loss.

Moravian snapped a two-match losing streak with a 30-32, 30-19, 32-30, 30-22 victory over rival Muhlenberg College in non-conference action. Zipf led the Greyhounds with 18 kills and nine digs while Walkiewicz had 11 kills. Lawrence had 38 assists with sophomore defensive specialist Alissa Bucsi (Bethlehem, PA/Bethlehem Catholic HS) contributed 11 digs and five service aces. McNeil added nine kills and two blocks in the match while Hollenbacher had six kills.

Field Hockey – 2-6 (Commonwealth Conference 0-4, MAC 0-5)

Last Week – Lost to #King’s, 5-0; Lost to *Messiah, 10-0. #MAC match, *Commonwealth Conference match

This Week – Mon., Oct. 1st vs. Marywood University, 4:30 p.m.; Wed., Oct. 3rd vs. *Albright College, 4:30 p.m.; Sat., Oct. 6th at *Juniata College, 1:00 p.m. *Commonwealth Conference match

The Greyhounds were unable to find the back of the net versus King’s College 5-0 in non-conference action. Freshman goalie Kirsli Spinks (Lebanon, NJ/North Hunterdon HS) made 22 saves in the match and senior back Nicole Solley (Coopersburg, PA/Southern Lehigh HS) added one defensive save.

Playing with out their only goalie, Spinks, the Greyhounds suffered a 10-0 loss to Messiah College in Commonwealth Conference action. Freshman Amy Kranchalk (Point Pleasant, NJ/Point Pleasant Boro HS) played goal for the first time in her career and made 11 saves. Solley added two defensive saves while sophomore Kate Hunter (Stillwater, NJ/Pope John XXIII HS) had one defensive save.